
WILSON INSISTS ON

RECALLOF DUMBA

V'cnnn Informed that Departure of
Leave of Absence is Not Satis-factor- y

to U. S.

KEfSAGE IS SENT BY PENTIEXD j

i

WASHINGTON. Sopt. !6. Am- -'

liaxsador Penfield at Vienna haa been
Instructed to make rlear to the' Aus-

trian tovernnifnt informally that the
I 'tilted Slates must limirt or the re-

ran ot I ir. Duniba, the Austrian am-

bassador here, and that h(a departure
"on leave of ebM-nre- " would not be
aatlsfartorjr.

Knmi lrrmnfit exchanged between
I'.nfleld and the Wat depart-

ment t la apparent that tha Atietrlan
government misunderstood tha Mlrc of
ttie t'nlti-r- i ,Htata. It u Intimated at
flrM to Ambassador renfleld that tha
Aua:rlan government might recall Ur.
lun.ha on leave of abeeixe and might
drsiri-- safe conduct for him. Ir. I'umba
himself telegraphed for audi safe con-

duit a few day" later. . Informing tha
Htatc department that he had been

Bunted leave of absence. No nctlon waa
taken on his request, ln'l It waa

to Ambeaaador I'enflcld.
liiKtrui tions pent to ifr. rcnfleld were

ml disclosed, hut It waa Sal.l )X- - had been
iiuthnrtaed to nake It clear that Dr.
Ii jnln' usefulness a the Austrian im-lnva-

to the L'nlted 8tatea has ceased,
arid that If given merely "leave ot ab-
sence" he would nevertheless atlll remain
accredited.

Tha right of a Government to demand
the recall of an ambaanador berauae of
hia personal acta la unquestionable under
international law, and according to offi-
cial If the Austrian government per-

sisted in refusing to recall Dr. thirnba.
lasporta could be handed to him. There
Is no indication aa yet that thla will be
necessary, the delay In the Auetrlan

decision. It la eald, being due
to difficulties In cable tranamlssion.

Many Spies Watch
of

ft'orresnondence of the Associated
BRVRSK1JI. Hept. 22. who

knew Brussels before the war and who
then were struck with Ita vitality and
the volubility of Ita cltlaens now are

at the quietude, of the place.
What hue brought about the dumbness

la, lie the first place, the knowledge that
every one la under constant aurvrlllance,
not only by eoldlera, but by
a sent, and that every chnnce word mtiy
lead to arrest and probable deportation
to a concentration camp In tlermanv,
where the mayor of Uruaaela, M. Mai,
i0W la.

in the Mrort rare, In the atorea and on

tiw. atrecta the seldom converse
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LOU-TELLEGE-
N AND OERALDINE FARRAR In the

theatrical district current rumor bruits the engagement of
the Oreek-Dutch-Fronr- h dramatic star and the
famous opera singer.
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a who ten years a

Chief-of-Sta- ff of British Army 3pent

Ten Yeara Priyate
Soldier.

groundwork

war and gives the character to army or- -

HARD STUDY GAINED PROMOTION an.aatlon In time of
4 Meantime kept with liis language.

(Correspondence of the
France,a. ijmi outeine

People Brussels -r-v. Tl ?r 1
Presa)

Vlaltori

amaxed

Herman

cltiaena

markablo carer tha ranka to chief
of of the army ia so well to
the army Ida work In to

Sir John French, tha commander-in-chie- f,

haa been described as that of
the general manager of a great corpora-
tion that that of ita

A powerfully built country boy, be
to London at the age of and
the Ninth lancers. Promotion from the
ranks la frequent. The majority
of offlcera come front the military echool
at Sandhurst. tha Is kept open
for a private of and good

contain

jlfu.'.'

African

private any reg-

ular ahould
director of an atta-er- a

In for
higher branches of

on
knew French German and

.he atudled the army
see be general

that hl Improvement of staff
an
kief

As the
war office fnuch with
the preparation expedi-

tionary force. He to
quartermaster who re- -

overesaa
auccrsa

hi
Now all the army's

are under hia
buslnesa to all, and

amulgamate forcea of the new army
which arrive with the old In a

paaalng a stiff examlna- - geneoue organliatlon to the atandard
may aenure a commission. required condlttone of

Young tlnliertaon had an ele- - tteaplte hia of unremitting application
tnentni-- education-- . but he set ha few aray hairs at ox. he

iuui when or cloee friends are j uu for tha deficiency by atudy. gives the Impression of the vigor
tOSl ther, ahould a atranger addresa inverted hia ahllllng a day, which la the ami endoranee which enahlt e- - him
in the reply la usually Just plain "No!" j tay of a British In book a As keep the pace of sixteen hours' hard
or Tea!"' "I don't know!" trttlxh regular trooper haa none too work a day. Those who Into hia of- -
I, On the street car, a will j much ttm to ha uaed get f(. know as man of few words, a
sometimes remark about a rumored mill- - to read to front Boxott and good listener, who stick e to the facta
Jury action for rumora of all klnda are Inn Knglish claaaloa while ha waa groom- - n.l never Indulges In theories.
current in tha city In the, absence of Iwal n, j,la horse or cleaning hia equipment He doea not hesitate away with
iewftmera at the aame time expreajlng j joj vnt he' had served ten yeara 11d r,4 tape,"- - said one of aaalstanta.

In a low voice hia If the German nv p. ,a nomination which gave "rbe eaaentlal point wlth' hlm la to get
troopa suffered a slight reverte. a In tha Third the thing done. During the from

othera !i the car never irtjarda. He waa then the average Ron. we e deal of
Since ninny of their ronipatrlota have wconj lieutenant liad about eight yeara Among other things, officers men
fallen into tht trap mid. after giving j tna ,tart 0f ,m n the army list. t (helr even Including
(ittoiance to their opinion to the j tj,a course of lineal promotion he could capa In aome Aa tha gov- -

piithellc" have been arrested hoe be more than a major. Jpe-- rrnfnant clothes equips the men. they
and heivlly fined or lm.rn.'id, or lolh. promotion would only come through r(luU t. cared for.. Hut the officers

Many men women dlstliiKUtHhlng himself. MnsDonald, who for thelr own. They have to fill
fhange senta ahould a Herman soi.tinr won fma t,y h'a charge at out rrtaln forme for reimbursement
lake a seat next to them In the car. anl 0ther emident Mrltlsh commanders have to go to the war
fjlhera get up without a word and leave ; wno rlUJ tr(im the ranks had won frbut lr settled that In a
tho car at the next place. their way aa natural leaders men In mnul, by giving orders that they ahould

Dumb tan be obaerveJ every-- : ti,e field. Kolerteon'i career la the mora )H) appMi Bnd we could take care of
where and the tlcrnums. notwithstanding officers Ray. because It la due p, afterward. Throughput all

efforts. eeiii unable to gain excellence In organlsatloa and in the tha of the campaign from
ionfldciice of.tbe lli'.issels j eoi.lc of methods of modern Urn,, t Oie Alsne end then to the Ypree- -
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fund encouraged the president to
enforce the Income tux law
laat year, but not put Into effect. His
mandate aaya: "But In view of the fact
that of late tha patriotism, of the
haa been Increasing daily, an opportune
time haa coma to Inaugurate the ay atem."

Apparently tha Chinese law la fash-
ioned after the l'nlted Slates law In
many partlculara. As yet the minimum
Income upon which the tax will be levied
haa not been announced. Neither has
tha araduated acale of tha tax been made

marked by etublmrn ap--

admire
enough general

the

amount

things

lr,i-i;U- is.

he
placed

agreed

epoch.

Pritlsh

defense

people

In explanation of the Imposition of tho
tax upon only certain classes of persona.
President Yuan Bhl-k- aaya It la Impos-
sible Immediately to make It general, but
that it will be extended aa eoon aa nteana
are devised for determining the Incomes
of persons whose records are less clesr
than those of business and official
people.

Collection of the tax la entrusted to the
finance bureau of the government and Ita
various branchea. In tha case of the
publlo officials the tax is to be deducted
monthly from their salaries.
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PARIS IS A DIFFERENT CITY

Reiervist Home from Front Finda
Himself Like a Touriit Viait-in- jj

for First Time.

SURPRISED AT NUMBER HOME

( 'on eppondence of the Associated I'rcsa.)
PARIS, Sept. 1. The reservist home for

tlie flrat time after a year at the front
rcalltee less the change In himself than
the transformation of hia Paris, lie has
a. ii'ilred hia new color gradually and has
built tip his hitherto unknown muclea
iilmost Imperceptibly. The blase Parisian,
wiio lert for the front toft and pallid,
with stooping ahoulder and spiritless eye,
indifferently Interested In life, comes back
tiot only strenathened. but hrlirhtenad:

j hia mind haa been reopened to Imprea- -
Mons. The little revolutions that have
transformed Paris, gradually, break upon
him ail at once; he Is more li te a tourist
visiting the French 'capital for the first
time than a man who knowa, or knew,
hia boulevards by heat.

It li a curious spectacle to are the re-

servists swarming Into the court of the
larr du Nord like children full of picnic

; enthusiasm. They seem to discover aome-jlhln- n

new everywhere; first of all It Is
t the civilian that reta their curious atten

tion. There Is first the surprise of the
mun from the trenches that ao many men
were left at home; then there la uncon-ceMle- d,

atnuaement at the gravity with
which the leu reaaaured of the noncom-batnn- ts

read the official communique and
calculate tie chances of belnirnufo In

jl'nrln another winter. The abaence of
j motor busoa, the reduced number of auto-- ,
mobiles and decreased facilities for

, lrnuortatlon Inspire all aorta of oulns
tmd Jibes at the "clvlls;" as for himself,
tin- - reservist haa increased his atock of
resourcefulness. A year ago he would
have fumed when unable to find a cab;
today he trota off to the aubway, satis-
fied and a mured to think that the "clvlls'
must be devilishly annoyed.

When he sits down on the terrace of a
cafe he amuses himself by ordering pro-
hibition drlnka and pokes fun at the old"
bouleirerdler at his side who takea hia
substitute for absinthe with a grimace.

Having lost the habit of a aoft bed
until 8 or o'clock In tha morning, be
has discovered a new Parts the Parla of
tho early hours that goes cityward from
7 o'clock on and Is rarely seen at Its
beat by those find It only when aub-inerg-

by the bustia of the lae hmir.
The ordinary sewing woman, with pricked
una Biainea ringer enfla, cornea first; a
nine later the amart clasa of mllllnora'
modela and aeamstreasea, the shopgirls,
stenographers, terminating with the man-nouul- na

and roreladlea. tha art.
the great fur and dressmaking establlah- -
mctits.

I.etela Condition.
War haa reduced the number and lev-

eled conditions; the procession U atlll
charming, but with new features. It la
a long line of white and black. No crape
here, for their mourning, la democratic;
rich bereavement alone may wear the
aristocratic weeds. Those that work con-
tent themaelvei with black skirt and lit-
tle Jacket with white collarette. . Thla
little world that fllea paat In tha early
hours ia witneaa nf the trthiit u. v..
paid to the "patrie." Converaatlons vary
nine, una tiaa a letter, another ia
anxioua because she hasn't one. Those
in black talk without ibltterneee. without
a aign of revolt agalnat what they en-
dure. Formerly moat of them en mi ita
devoured atcrie published by the morn--
ng papera. now they are plunged Into
the official tommunlquos from different

1

belligerent countries, which they com-

ment with quite aa much pcrarlcaclty as
the bald-heade- gentleman who later In
the day wln.i cr losea a dozen battles
over his aperitif at his favorite cafe,
.trantfest of all, these girln beixme as-

siduous read'-r- s of the "JournAj Official,"
the Congressional Itecnrd of Franc. Tbey
look at ence to th" peaes containing the
citations In the orders of the day. Every-
one of them bnpts to find there the name
of aome of the bcy at the front. They
generally have a little flower to spare,
and this an tarly morning reservist gets,

A. O. U. W.

ai Sljaiasis

along with one of the touching leawina;
of wertlme Parle.

"8aprltl! But Paris is dark." is a
rommon nmsrk tint that tft i.
reservist, who haa acquired eotTHthlnir of
the alR-'- of a cat at the front, but lie
wonders how the "rlvlla" can stand It.
Knowing that the c,afos were formerly
closed at s. he wonderc why are
not filled aa In the nld days until tho
present hour of lfli.TO. "That," the civil"
Ull him. "la something In the nature of
accllmi.tlon like life at the front." He
haa acquired the 8 o'clock habit and thla

A Galaxy of Delightful

Evening Gowns
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habit become strong
o'clock morning habit.

Relalgl Fired.
"Bugs" KeiHlal, richer

Francisco haa given notice
release Manager Harry Wolverton.
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Ouch,

playing Oalveatnn Texasi
returned Francisco afterOnletnn rHHnded

enson & Co.
Appropriate Costumings

for Kjng Ak-Sar-Be-
n's Ball

of our sown of black silk Mt oyer gatln. Tha bottom ofONE trimmed with a wide band Jet bead work; bodice ia a
heath of mother of gpangleg, beld la, with rhlneeton

buckle and handsome pendant.

LIGHT
airy rnalia gilk chiffon orer a self-colore- d gOk lining; make

old woild etyla adapted to our modern fancy; narrow accordion
pleated ruff artistically trim thla fawn; dainty rosebuds add aa un

ugualljr pleaslnc touch. v

GRECIAN frock In white crepe chine over white chiffon; frlnjr ofA white the hem of aklrt; the bodice is of stlTer allk laoe, while
two gorgeous rhlnestone buckles add richness and create finish.

PANNIER design that Us back to picturesque colonial timet.A 'bodice and foundation Is of silk and imported of charming
design, while the pannier orerskirt is of rich blue satm; a garland of

tiny rosebuds adding piquancy and finish,
f

FOR Mist we hare one special triple flounce style accordion pleated
green chiffon a and self-colore- d silk drop; a wide girdle of

Nile tatin lends generous color, while tippet style adds soft-
ness to the design.

B
LACK silk over black with a double tunio effect outlined with
Jet trimmings. passementerie bodice of gold silver a
flesh-colore- d lace make this gown a very distinctive creation.

PARIS in black satin, with a black overnet trimmed with
blaok at neck, sleeves and bottom ot tunic. Gold passementerie

spangled trimmed.

Any of Thesa Gowns Will Fitted In Ample If Bought
Before October 5. ,

The Whole Excellent Assortment Moderately Priced.

All Death, Claims Promptly Paid.
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Fraternal Insurance Organizations.

Nebraska.

FO R more than years this Great, Strong Fraternal Order has
protecting Nebraska homes. In these 29 years the A. O. U.

W. of Nebraska has paid out to widows and orphans of deceased
members over 11 Millions of Dollars.

A membership of 40,000 by far the largest membership any
State Fraternal Insurance Order in Americais the best proof of thegreat work this big, growing organization is doing for Nebraska men
who want, AT ACTUAL COST, GUARANTEED PROTECTION for
their wives, and children in the event the death of the family
bread winner.

The A. O. U. W. reserve fund is all invested in gilt
edge Nebraska farm mortgages. The management of
this institution is under supervision of the GOVERN-
MENT of the STATE of Nebraska and its books regu-
larly audited by the State Insurance Department.

What This Reliable Insurance Will Cost

You Per Month.
following tabl showing the monthly Insurance

members. The rates low adequate.

1,000 Policy $2,000
10.76 month month
1,00
1.16
i.jy

There lodge yoxr vicinity ready wel-
come member. Make application today while your
health will allow secure membership some officermember your local lodge. certificate issued more than12.000 member.
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IF YOB WAIT INFORMATION

TEAR OIT THK OOrPOJf AND-MAI-

IT TODAY.

m To FRAKK A. AVDKRgON,
fl Grand Maai.r Workman. A. O. V.

of Nebraska, lauMregw, N.b.
m Dear Sir: .- I am Interested In 1AFG. BOUND,"
H Oi'ARANTKKU life Insurance at AC 5

. Tl'AI. and you may send m
: W1THOVT OBLIOATION ON Mf
: PAKT, your free booklet telling ofplan and organisation ef the AncUnt"
: Order of Tnlted Workmen of Kebraaka. :
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